
flfen's Furnishing Goods

"RASTER
i"rmr4 toTXlUUUrillO. any any Variety enough to

MOTHER tcinptntlon buying her boy-mn- n clothes now. The variety and tho values wo
PTTQTqT h,nVV T,l0,d .IIink0 ,Uy 'i"5 ,nF,ortlV- - VESTEE SAILOR SUITS, ages 3 to 0, N

of high-gra- de material, finished elaborately $1.95 to $7.50

MEN'S Fedoras pearl, black and n

EASTER groat variety browns; all the new
Hpring Hhadea und blocks In Derbys.

HAlo. Our hat department Is prnctical'.y a
coin hut store in itaolf, offering to our customera
Hit-- advantages ol shapes flrst-eltt- sa quail-tie- s

considerably under the regular hattera' price.
II. We are solo ugontB for tho celebrated Roe-lul- e

and Manhattan Hats.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

Telephone No. J.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

For sweet, juicy hams
Cross'.

New gocda arc

to J. II.

arriving nt
1'easoA Muya'.

Third invoice of tailor irownfl ure
being shown nt Pease & Maya'.

l'rof. l.umlcll, o( thla city, haa ar-

ranged to Inatrnct a vocal clasa in Whbco
onco uach week.

"Hob White" (unllo, turned loose
some timi! ayo on the Oehoco, In Crook
county, nro reported ub doinir well.

The Clatsop county Kupubllcau con-
vention lust Saturday instructed the
coiigrctiioual delegates to support Mal-
colm Moodv.

Vuu nhould thoee black crepone at
reuse & Maya'. . .

HcprcEi'iitative Moody hue secured
tlia appointment of Ruth Cooper,
of Tht! DallfH, iih teucher at the Indian
ecliool at the Knc and Fox agency,
Oklahoma. r"

Theru will ho two dave raclne at the
Antelope race track, about the middle
of May. A Ktibscrijition list has been
circulated, and the amount eubscribed
slrendy liiBiirea about $400 in puraea.

At the annual ineetini; of the stock-lioldur- a

of tlio 1). p. & A. N. Co. last
Saturday the old hoard of dlrectore was

and the old atafT of ofllcora

without chunt'e.
Tho Sherman county Democrata last

Saturday nomluated the followin :

County judge, John Fulton ; uherlfr, J.
P. O'l.t'ury ; oloik, Robert Beore; achool
aiii'orintundunt, II. II. Wliite; dek-Bate-

Jo state convention Frank Fulton, W.
Ilium and Frank Thayer.

The Republicans of Rufua have adopt-fc- t'

a uuiqiiu method of inmcaaiiiK their
numbure. Thoy have organised a

club, that glvee dancing par-- j
8 to its memhera only, un l now uil

io young people are joining regardless
of former political ofllllatioua.

l'lato.glasa manufacturers In Uelgium,
rnnco ami Germany have formed an

International trust. If the American
protective la reapoualble for tho
Wpartitu alllanci', it was through ex-
cluding the product of tbeao foreign
lactoriee from our market. In no other
wy can Uncle Sam ftitber thin triplet.

Steel treaties and bridges have
Med wooden ones where not earth

niledon the Northern Paoiac. All

Easter Colors, Easter Elegance. Tlio story tolls of Etister everywhere. Full of
V ' moiii iu iiihui your expectations, nun- -

drode of Spring bulla for nion, hundreds of Spring Suits for bovs, larKe and email.quantity enough meet any (tall for eizo or shape.'
satiBfy any color or taste, no matter how lurid, how somber.
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NOW The most beautiful collection of
Easter Silks, coloring and original shades
Wnnlrwooi' wo ,mv,! l;Vl'r fibown. Manv of tlio
llBUKwear. color combinations aro extremely
novel, anil tho stripes are represented. Imperials, Eng-
lish Squares, Four-ln-Hand- Hat Wings, Bows, etc.

TW0-Piec- e es 8 ,0 ,Gi new spring fabrics.
Q..itc Double-breaste- d Coats, Pants with

double seat and knees, reinforced
throughout; warranted not to rip $2.25 to $8.

Boys' and Youths' Ates ,8 tn 20 ; made in
T nil the latP6t styles; sin- -
IjOng-irant- S bUltS. Ble and double-breaste- d

vests; fancy checks and stripes; warranted to give
or money refunded $4.75 to $15.

Free! Free!
Free ! Free !

With every Man's Suit wo give the celebrated
Bagoknee'' Trouser Stretcher a boon to mankind.

ready now for tho North Coast Limited,
April i!9th. Best and fullest track to be
found in tho Northwest. Send to any
agent for North Const Limited leaflet.

Mrs. W. P. Iml, wife of

Lord, now minister to the Argentine
Republic, bus written n friend in Salem
that she expects to return to Snlem
during tho present your. Expenses of

living ore said to be so hic;li at Buenos
Ayri-- that the poet ia a very undesirable
one.

"Mr. Buechcr." aaid the owner of a

horse which tho doctor was hiring o!

him, "that horBe will work in any place
you put him, and do all that nnv horfe
can do." Mr. Beecher eyed the horse
admiringly, end then remarked: "I
wish to goodness that he wob a member
of our chinch."

E. J. Lob, of the meteorological
of the State Agricultural Col-

lege, reporta thnt the maximum and
minimum temperatures, 78 and 112 de-

grees respectively, for the month of

March are respectively twelve and six
degrees higher than any other March

extremes on record.

The common council Saturday night
eleeted J. M. Twomey councilman to

aucceed Hurry Clough, resigned on ac-

count of having moved liia residence out

of the ward. No action was taken on

the aower ordinance, but tlio meeting
ladjourned to next Saturday evening,

when definite action, one way or tlie

yther, will probably be taken.
Tlio Crook county Republican conven

tion last Saturday made the following

nominations: Shorifl", H. J. Lieler;
clerk, Arthur Hodges j treasurer, B. F.
Nichols; assessor, EdLuughliu; sur-

veyor, John NowBome; school superin-

tendent, William Bogli j coroner, Dr. J.
H. Koaenberg; commissioner, Abo Zell ;

delegates to stato convention O. M.

Cartwrlght, B. F. Allen, John Combs,

J. H. Gray and J. N. Williamson.

T. J. Lynch received word Friday that
his brother, Tom, who la well known

here, died of malarial fever at Cam-

bridge, Idaho, on tlio 3J inst. Ho had

been sick about a month but no word

was amt to his brother here till a few

hours before bla death. Tom was 51

years old. Ho wus u voterim of the
civil war, serving in tlio navy during
the whole war. He has a. son also in

the U. K. nuvy who was with Dewey at
tltu bombardment of Manila.

Tho following prayer of an old colored

minister four years ago, on tho evo of

the presidential election ia good eitough

to republish. It will be remembered

that the prayer waa fully answered.

The old man told: "O, Lord, aavo the
countrv from the hands of them who ia

trying to but it up. Give ua plenty of

work and good mouey for it, bo we cn
take care of our wives and children, end

buv good bread and meat and pay for it.

We want to keep politics out of our

church aud out of our prayer meetings,

but we can't help asking Thee to keep ,

look out (or that poor miserable elnner,

'No

Bryan, who we hear ib coining into this
state hand in hand witlfSatin. We ask
Thee, don't let him do no harm ; forgive
his sins that he is committing every day,
an then knock the stuflin out of him
next November."

Young America and a consjtlerable
section of Old America were out in force
yesterday alongjhe neighboring creeks
after the festive trout. Their success,
like that of ancient Cie?ar,was various,
but most of them cameback without
being actually "skunked ' wherever or
however they got the fie h ; while several
had faiily well-fille- d baskets. Joe
Heroux, either by virtue of the fact or
aB the just recompense of a powerful
imagination, is entitled to first prize,
lie claims he capLhreil a salmon trout,
just u little above tho Ninth street
bridge, that measured 33 inches and
weighed four and a half pounds. -

Pearl Jolea is entitled to a diploma for

nerve and horsemaidenship, so to speak.
She was one of the excursionists to Hood
River last Saturday and as Bhe and Maud
MrLeod had mounted u hack at the boat
landinc tho hoys of the graduating class
roared out their class yell and the horses,
as any decent Christian horses would
have done on hearing such an uneaithly
noise, ran towards home at lull gallop.
Maud jumped out and fortunately did
not break her neck or some leSB vital
part of her anatomy, but Pearl stuck to
tho wagon, dusked under the seat and
grabbed the Hues and in duo time pulled

the frightened steeds to a standstill.
The secretary of the interior has prac-

tically decided that the number of sheep
to be allowed to graze in the Ranier for-

est reservation during the coming sum-

mer slndl be limited to 250,000, the cat-H- o

to 6500, and the horses to 1000. Until
further notice, this grazing will be al-

lowed without charge. The secretary ia

anxious to impose a charge of from two

to four cents on each head of sheep, and
and from 10 to 12 cents on horses and

cattle, but HiuIb he has no authority to

make this charge and will request con-

gress to grant him that authority. It is

very doubtful If congress will take such

action, as there is a generul sentiment
among many western men against im-

posing u churgu for grazing on tho pub-li- e

lands. No sheep or cattle from Ore- -

gon will bo allowed on tho reserve.

McAlister, who was arrested hero

Friday for soliciting subscription for an

alleged orphan asylum at Cascade Locks,

ia still In the county jail. Nothing lias
developed since his arrest that makes it

certain that lie can bo held much longer.

That ho ia a fruud is beyond tho shadow

of u doubt, but to prove tliia in such a

way aa to meat the requirements of the
law ia another matter. According to

tho Aatoria News a fellow Iihb been

operating down that way on almllur

lines and the News' description answers
very well to McAlister. The prisoner is

a man between 40 jaud 60 yeurs old. Ho

has light brown hair, wears glabses,

betimes, is well-bui- lt and about five

feet nine lu height. He wears a blue

DRY GOODS
Complete in Every Particular.

This is our proposition on Wash Goods. And a more beautiful lino has never
been shown in this city than we are presenting to you this season. Saeing is believ-
ing. As a special attraction wo offer this week

....SCABORA CORDS....
This is a now and handsome lino of wmh goods that we have bought for a spec-

ial sale, and for this week wo will offer them to you at

5c per yard, and no more.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
BOYS' You know what thoy want: Steel-ribbe- d uppers, cast iron soles. We've
SHOES, got 'em. We've found their match in "Ucantripem" Shoes.

Sizes 2h to 5- - $2.00 Sizes 1U to 2 $1.75

Kangaroo Kip Stock stands their racket.

Si.es 2 to bh $1.75 Sizes 1H to 2 $1.50

These aro money-saver- s. You'll find it out at Peaso &, Mays' special this week.

Misses' Kid Button, Square Toe 85c

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

coat, panis anu cap, wiai mo uuumuu
of a printed stripe or two transfers into
the uniform of a quaRi soldier in "God's
Regular Army." Over his shirt, or
probably instead of one, he wears a dork
red woolen sweater.

(That Ik UlRlier Criticism?

This was the subject of Rev. U. F.

Hawk's sermon at the M. E. church
lastevenine. Hie text was: "Say not,

fitben, 'What is the cause that former
Jays were better than these?' for thou

Most not enquire wisely concerning this."
ijEcclesiastes vii :10.
V The preacher said: "Since the fall

of Adam there has ever been a conflict
tetween faith and unbelief. From the
death of Abel at tho hand of his elder
brother Cain, faith Iiub been heralded
aa weak and ready to die. Faith has
ever been regarded as being in tho ap-

parently weak minority and unbelief in
the powerful majority, by the whole
world. Every age has had its conflicts,
and some who know little of the terrific
battles of past aes tremble lest unbelief
in the present contest will prevail over
the Captain of the Lord's Host and
snatch away the treasure of believers.
Better men than ourselves have bein
trembling for tho safety of tho ark of

God. Two hundred yeurs ago England
had its champions against the Bible.
There were Blount, Tclan 1, Shaftesbury,
Tindal, Hume and Voltaire in France.
The work of the modem critic is mostly

that of thrashing old straw. Profeeeor
Christlieb onco asked, 'Why do Ameri-

cana and Englishmen gather so much of

the theological rubbllah we Germans
throw away?' There are many theo-

logical scavengers. Many applaud reck-

lessness in the pulpit and think it is a
type of advanced intelligence. This
may be illustrated as follows: High
Church 'Is your new minister an in-

tellectual uiun?' Luke Warm 'Very.
He's been tried twice for heresy and
thinks the saloon a necessity.' "

Mr. Hawk took tlio ground that tho
present form of higher criticism is aim-p- ly

German and French rationalism
over again. Tlio predictions of eight-

eenth century rationalist!) t hat Chris-

tianity would in a short time vanish
from tho earth had been falsified by
history. Tho thousands of tomes of
rationalist works produced in those
days are only known now by tho anti- -

quurlan. Christianity has marched
steadily on and increasing millions have
surrendered themselves to its power.
He compared Christianity to a majestic
train ot curs sweeping past mountains
and valleys, villages and farm houses,
orchards laden with autumn fruit, und
fields of grain ripening in the autumn
sun. The passengers looked upon tho
passing scene as our fathers have looked
perhaps with awe, perhaps betimes
with a species of admiration at the
genius of such men us Hume and Vo-

ltaire and others of their class, but the
train sped on Its msjestic way and the
passing objects are only remembered as
a dream of the night.

PEASE &

Tho Kxrurlin to lloixl ltlver.

Communicated.

The excursion to Hood Rivor Satur-

day proved to bo a novel affair for some
sixty persons, teachers, pupils and
friends of education, who availed them-

selves of tho trip. Tho wind greeted us
os we boarded tho Dalles City, but it
did not keep the merry crowd in the
cabin, as the mountains were never
grander in their first rich coloring of
spring.

As we upproached Hood River land-
ing, wo saw several conveyances pro-

vided by the accommodating livery man
of Hood River to take tho party to Crap-pe- r

school, where wo purposed to have
luncheon. The rain greeted us as wo

took our places in the carriages, but we
only laughed and said, "We'll take our
ride any way." By the time wo reached
the school building at Hood River it
began to snow. This welcome was irre-sistab- le,

and it was decided to "bide a
wee" in tlio comfortable building.

After yisiting with teachers of Hood
River, the party wus entertained by tho
following impromptu program: Recita-

tion by Miss Emma Roberta; song by
LotoKelsay; selections from Webster's
Bunker Hill monument orations by
Mabel Collins, Ola Norman, Earl Curtis,
Clarence Gilbert, Maud Michell, Olive
Slate, Constance Whealdo.n and Fran-

cis Sexton.
Supt. Gilbert then announced that

lunch was ready and we soon proved
that we, too, were ready. ToastB were
given by Messrs. R. R. Ailard, J. T.
Neff, J. S. Landers, E. L. Smith, G. W.
Brown, Fred H. Barnes, Charles W.
Dietzel, Revs. Hershuer and Bonson
and Misses Bess Isenberg and Melissa
Hill.

Tho toasts brought sunshine. For
how long? We promised not to tell.
Wo know somo of the party took a short
drive up the valley, returning in time
to wait an hour for tho boat. But oven
waiting did not discourage tho pleasure
seekers. With the singing, tho Humor-
ous cIusb yells, the calla for lost baskets,
and the story of lost horses from tho
Dufur delegation, the time quickly
passed.

Coming homo is always a pleasure j

and as tho company parted ut ths dock
there seemed to bo written on evory
face, "I urn glad that wo are at home,
and although wo did not have what wo

expected, wu enjoyed much which we

did not expect."

Iliiiid Concert ut Club,

The following is the program for tho
band concert ut tho club rooms Tuesday
night:
Maroh-"Jli- lilu Klect" &i"a
Selection "Mill lu tho Forest" Mlcnbtro
Comlo Medley "Tlio Jolly Minstrel". arnAou
Hehhia Wullncs Itltte
"Whittling- - Itufub" (Ung) MUU

Belecllou l'leiuuiit Memories Jlariihome
Hong Dunce "Jockey' I'rWc" llartiijiton

F. A, Bi.o.Ni)iN, Director.

Subecribo for Tiik Chbonick.

Census Districts or Wncu County.

For the purpose of taking tiio census,
Wasco county has been divided into ten
districts as follows:

Ea9t D.illes, (exclusive of The Dalles
city); West Dalle9 (exclusive of The
Dalles city); Eight Mile and mountain
precincts.

The Dalles city (part of); all of East
Dalles precinct within the corporate
limits of Dalles city.

Bigelow (coextensive) and The Dalles
city (part of) precincts.

Trevitt precinct (coextensive) and Tho
Dalles city (part ol).

The Dalles city (partot); allot West
Dalles precinct within the limits of
Dalles city.'

Falls and Viento.
East Hood River precinct (exclusive

of Hood River town, part of) Baldwin
and Mopior precincts.

Hood Rlv?r town and West Hood
River precinct.

Columbia, I)?s Chutes, Nausene and
Boyd precincts.

Dufur precinct (including Dnfur vlN
lago), Kingsley and Ramsey precincts.- -

Tyiih Valley, Wainlc and O.ik Grove
precincts.

Bakeoven precinct and Antolopo pre-

cinct (including Antelopo village).

Cwrtl of Tliiiukx.

I wish to express mv heartfelt thanks
to tlio Modern Woodman and tho mem-
bers of the Calvary Baptist church,
friends and neighbors for their kindness
shown to us during our sickness and my
husband's death. May God bless and
reward them is my prayer.

MllS. VlCKEKS.

Workmen, Atti'iillnn!

All members of Temple lodge No. 3,
A. O. U. W,, and their frtimlles are in-

vited to unite with Fern lodge No. 25,
P. of II., at Fraternity hall on Weiinea-da- y

evening, April 11, 11)00, in celebrat-
ing the sixth anniversary of Fern lodge.

J. F. IIawoktii, Recorder.

Tho Oxygenor gives increased vitality
to evory organ in tho body, destroys ma-

lignant genus, iiirifiea the blood and
insists natiiro in throwing oil' disease.
There can bo no distinction between
forms of disease. Tlio Oxygenor curm
at one and the same time every form of
disease with which wo may hu ndliuted.
All curable diseases are within its iiingo
of power. Ami can be applied while
yon sleep, No medicines; no doctors,
Always ready arid always reliable, Sold
or rented by J. M, Filloon, Tho Dalles,
Oregon. ap"-lwd&-

Bagley Bros , of the City Dairy, aro
selling the best milk at $2,00 a quart per
month three pints, $3,00; two quarts,

three quarts, $6,50; cream, 20c
per pint. 'Phone 385.

Campbell & Wilson have determined
tocloaeout their entire alockof millinery,
between now and the first of June. Call
aud yet our prices. April 4 4


